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BackgroundBackground

The website address of the CA department of The website address of the CA department of 
forestry is forestry is fire.ca.govfire.ca.gov
This is an adequate description of the sphere in This is an adequate description of the sphere in 
which fire fuel management takes placewhich fire fuel management takes place
There is a lot of confusion about how much There is a lot of confusion about how much 
money is spent on fire fighting vs. on fire money is spent on fire fighting vs. on fire 
prevention, but longprevention, but long--term averages for fire term averages for fire 
fighting are somewhere around 100 fighting are somewhere around 100 miomio $/year$/year



Traditional tools are 
becoming more limited:

Prescribed fire: air 
quality, risk 
management, cost

Herbicides: 
environmental impact 
under scrutiny (see right)

Mechanical clearing: very 
costly and requires 
integration with other 
methods



BackgroundBackground

TheThe amountamount ofof money spent on prevention is money spent on prevention is 
definitely much lower but there are no consistent definitely much lower but there are no consistent 
figuresfigures
CDF cost recovery money intended to go into CDF cost recovery money intended to go into 
VMP has been consistently diverted into the VMP has been consistently diverted into the 
general budget, if collected at allgeneral budget, if collected at all
The current situation seems to be heavily The current situation seems to be heavily 
influenced by a ‘fireinfluenced by a ‘fire--fighting industry’ vs. fighting industry’ vs. 
emphasis supporting community responsibilityemphasis supporting community responsibility



BackgroundBackground

Fuel reduction via prescribed herbivory is Fuel reduction via prescribed herbivory is 
now an acceptable tool in fire safe plansnow an acceptable tool in fire safe plans
A lot of interest, several operators in action A lot of interest, several operators in action 
(some better than others) and a near(some better than others) and a near--total total 
lack of information about: lack of information about: 



BackgroundBackground
Management protocolManagement protocol

NutritionNutrition
HealthHealth
Strategic supplementationStrategic supplementation
Stocking ratesStocking rates
Realistic impact objectivesRealistic impact objectives

Impact assessment Impact assessment 
Effects on plant community dynamicsEffects on plant community dynamics
Effects on Effects on invasibilityinvasibility
Effects on soil, sediment movementEffects on soil, sediment movement
Cost of herbivory vs. other tools Cost of herbivory vs. other tools 



Prescribed burn west of Red Bluff, 2006



Background Background -- ToolsTools

Mechanical: essential tool, very costly, Mechanical: essential tool, very costly, 
needs fireneeds fire
Herbicides: increasingly problematic, Herbicides: increasingly problematic, 
needs fireneeds fire
Prescribed fire: increasingly problematic, Prescribed fire: increasingly problematic, 
costly, increasingly narrower time windowscostly, increasingly narrower time windows



BackgroundBackground

Exploding interest in herbivoryExploding interest in herbivory
Several operatorsSeveral operators
LongLong--standing practicestanding practice
Heuristic knowledge but zero dataHeuristic knowledge but zero data
EIS generally avoided, especially when EIS generally avoided, especially when 
applied in context of fireapplied in context of fire--safe operations safe operations 
due to questionable ‘blanket’ exemptionsdue to questionable ‘blanket’ exemptions



BackgroundBackground

UCCE has supported the idea in several UCCE has supported the idea in several 
ways, most notably by the California ways, most notably by the California 
Browsing AcademyBrowsing Academy
Extension work highlights research needs, Extension work highlights research needs, 
but funding but funding extremelyextremely difficult difficult –– no no 
commodity groups, and often diecommodity groups, and often die--hard hard 
opposition by antiopposition by anti--grazing coalitionsgrazing coalitions



Basic Research NeedsBasic Research Needs

Impact of vegetation on animals:Impact of vegetation on animals:
Health and performance (determines Health and performance (determines 
operation cost)operation cost)

Impact of animals on plants (comparative Impact of animals on plants (comparative 
efficacy and cost)efficacy and cost)
Impact of animals on soil and wildlifeImpact of animals on soil and wildlife



The concept is oldThe concept is old

Herbivory is an old practice in CA, but it Herbivory is an old practice in CA, but it 
was ad hoc rather than prescribed and so was ad hoc rather than prescribed and so 
there are few datathere are few data
Previous authors have researched Previous authors have researched 
nutritional and antinutritional and anti--nutritional properties of nutritional properties of 
CA Chaparral belt brush species, but CA Chaparral belt brush species, but 
results ranged from questionable to wrong results ranged from questionable to wrong 
due to inadequate methodsdue to inadequate methods



The concept is oldThe concept is old

The Mediterranean Basin and several The Mediterranean Basin and several 
other areas around the world (Canary other areas around the world (Canary 
Islands, SE Australia) are testimony to the Islands, SE Australia) are testimony to the 
effects of removal of browsing domestic effects of removal of browsing domestic 
herbivores herbivores –– explosive growth in wildfire explosive growth in wildfire 
frequency and severityfrequency and severity
So we know it works, but (a) does it work So we know it works, but (a) does it work 
they way it should, and (b) what does it they way it should, and (b) what does it 
take to turn it into a servicetake to turn it into a service



Isla Santiago in the Galapagos
Islands – 90,000 goats on a 
rampage
Unprescribed near-total vegetation
management



Research Program Priority 1Research Program Priority 1

Determine nutritional and antiDetermine nutritional and anti--nutritional nutritional 
properties of target speciesproperties of target species

How much will they eat?How much will they eat?
Can we maintain condition and performance Can we maintain condition and performance 
((i.pi.p. reproduction) ?. reproduction) ?
How much will it cost to deliver the service?How much will it cost to deliver the service?
Will we be cited for animal care violations?Will we be cited for animal care violations?
Do we need supplementation and what is the Do we need supplementation and what is the 
best type of supplementation?best type of supplementation?



Previous work vs. current results

Note: our lab used for this comparison total plant samples (like Sidahmed). 
However, this approach does not provide meaningful results.



Important ResultsImportant Results

All 10 brush species comprehensively All 10 brush species comprehensively 
assayed so far (monthly collections for one assayed so far (monthly collections for one 
year) have year) have 

Moderate to extreme levels of PSM (focus on Moderate to extreme levels of PSM (focus on 
tannins so far)tannins so far)
Nutrient content too low for maintaining Nutrient content too low for maintaining 
conditioncondition



Important ResultsImportant Results

The chemistry of tannins encountered is so The chemistry of tannins encountered is so 
complex that comprehensive GCcomplex that comprehensive GC--MS discovery MS discovery 
work is needed for progress (will be conducted work is needed for progress (will be conducted 
in the UCD Genomics Facility)in the UCD Genomics Facility)
Further work on diet selection and strategic and Further work on diet selection and strategic and 
tactical supplementation is needed (for example, tactical supplementation is needed (for example, 
we could achieve maintenance performance on we could achieve maintenance performance on 
100% 100% manzanitamanzanita with PEG supplementation with PEG supplementation 
alone)alone)



Tannin Chemistry (leaves)Tannin Chemistry (leaves)

6.18 6.18 42.47 42.47 15.96 15.96 26.51 26.51 SummerSummer

5.73 5.73 46.32 46.32 20.02 20.02 26.30 26.30 SpringSpring

6.95 6.95 45.65 45.65 13.89 13.89 31.76 31.76 FallFallC. C. 
cuneatuscuneatus

14.59 14.59 43.97 43.97 16.61 16.61 27.36 27.36 SummerSummer

12.50 12.50 55.12 55.12 20.58 20.58 34.54 34.54 SpringSpring

14.17 14.17 49.23 49.23 17.93 17.93 31.29 31.29 FallFallA. A. 
canescenscanescens

CRCRTCTTCTICTICTSCTSCTSeasonSeasonSpeciesSpecies



Current Field FocusCurrent Field Focus

First large scale, landscape treatment First large scale, landscape treatment 
project with prescribed herbivory in CA: project with prescribed herbivory in CA: 
Sunflower CRMP in Red BluffSunflower CRMP in Red Bluff









First Practical ConclusionsFirst Practical Conclusions

Economically sustainable use of Economically sustainable use of 
prescribed herbivory can occur on:prescribed herbivory can occur on:

Maintenance grazing of fuel breaks with Maintenance grazing of fuel breaks with 
mixed goatmixed goat--sheep flockssheep flocks
High impact browsing where burns are not High impact browsing where burns are not 
possible (high cost service)possible (high cost service)
Specialized impact browsing in timber Specialized impact browsing in timber 
plantations (medium/high cost service)plantations (medium/high cost service)
FollowFollow--up on burned areas (short term)up on burned areas (short term)



First Practical ConclusionsFirst Practical Conclusions

There is considerable dynamic change in There is considerable dynamic change in 
nutrient content in each brush species nutrient content in each brush species 
throughout the year, and not all species throughout the year, and not all species 
are aligned on the time axisare aligned on the time axis
This explains variation in diet selection, This explains variation in diet selection, 
which must be further studiedwhich must be further studied
Supplementation requirements are highly Supplementation requirements are highly 
variable and high specific and require site variable and high specific and require site 
and application specific recommendationsand application specific recommendations




